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This report is intended
made in both the manufacture
to cover the progress that has been
and util~tyof light alloys in the
United States stncg the first part of 1919. Much of this progress
is the result of investigations either started during the war per-
iod and cmnpl.etedsince the declaration of tho a..mi$tioeor of work
.-
that has been a natmral consequence
the W$il?.
Of those light aluminum alloys
or material of similar composition,
from experience gained during
whioh can be worked, duralunin
because of its inherent possibil-
ities is probably the most widely used and naturally has reoelvod
the most attention at the hands of investigators, Dr. Merioa and his
associates at &he Bureau of Standarda have greatly inoreased our
knowledge of the manufacture and he8t treatment of dur81unin. It has
shown* that it was advisable to prehebt the ingots previous to roll-
} ing somewhat higher than was customary, nsmely to preheat to 500°C
\
/} and then roll at 450%, The best.quenching temperature was found to[
I lie between 510 and 515°C and quenching should be in hot water.
,-
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*~eat treatment of Dural~in,NBu,r~au of Standards”ScientificPaper
No. 347.,byP. 1),I’Kerioa, R. G. Waltenberg, and H. Scott.
—The xneohadcad p?qertdes of the finislmd ma+~rlal are quite dependent
upon the artificial ageing process, but for most purposes it was found
best to age at 100”C for about five to.,six.daxe,
A theory of the mechanism of the hardening of
veloped and this theory has been further amplified
duralmin was de-
by Jeffries*.
Durdunin
cresting tests
who found that
may also be drop forged as well as rolled and some int-
on drop forged connaat%ng rods are given ~ Rdlason**
the aluminum alloy rode withstood impaat fatigue better
than ordinary steel forg~.ngs.
Gibson*** has also investigated the f~tigue resistwmwe of various
duralunins and corvsludesthat weight for weight forged and heat-treated
duralumin is equal to, if not superior to forged steel in its fatigue
resisting properties, He also states that under certain limitations
a6 to stresses involved that it is Comparable with steel on a volume
for volume basis.
As an exsmple of the increasing U1313of duralunin there might be
oited the all-metal planes such as the Larsen or othrs similar to the
German Junker models. These planetiuse duralunin for wing surface
coverings inplaoa of fabric as well as for structuralmembers. For
the latter purpose seamless tubing is essential although to date has
not been satisfactorilyproduoed in this country, In Europe it is
.. -..—.—..—
* “Ageing of Duralumin”; Zay Jeffrles, Journal Xnstitute of Metals,
vol. 2, 1919,
‘ ** “Increasing Use of Alloyed Aluninum as an Engineering Materialn;
G. M, Rollason, IndustrialManagement, 59:456 (1920),
*** ItFatigueand Impact Fatigue Teete of Alwninun Alloys”; ‘W,A,
Gibson; Proceedings of Amerioan ~ociety for Testing Materials,
1920.
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by the extrus~on process and the manufacturers in this country
promised to develop methods to produce similar t~i~.
?&my of the light ca.stipgalloys.have been studied by Merica and
Karr* whodeterminad the tensile properties, hardness, resistance to
corrosion and resistance to the action of &t8rnating stresses of a
number of capos5tions. me effect of various
such as copper, zinc, manganese, magnesium and
and these investigators showed that certain of
additional elements
n~~el were studied
the casting alloys
were also subject to beneficial results from heat treatment. This
practice was commended to the manufacturers of castings for realiza-
tion of its comercial possibilities.
Jeffries and Gibson”* also investigated the effect of heat treat-
ment.upon cast aluminum alloys and suggested that more uniform re-
sults could be obtai-aedby heating the castings in a bath of fused
niter followed by quenching in oil, thus reducing to a mirlimunthe tea-
dency for the atmosphere to permeate and oxidize the intarior of porous
castings.
R. J. Ar&ierson*** has published several articles on aluminuricast-
ings and foundry practice, paFti*mSarly with a view of producing sound
——.- —.
* ~)Testsof Light Cwting A1.103~s$’;Merica and Karr, Ilureauof Standards.
Technologic Paper No, 139. Also “Proceedings of the American Society
for Testing !&terials,‘1Vol. 19, Part XI, p.29’7(19i9).
** “Heat Treatment of Aluminum Alloy Castings”; Bulletin of American
Institute @ Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, 153:2493 (1919).
.
*** ‘lCasting Lossek txi Aluninuml’; Metal Industry, 19:318 (1920).
llB~o~o~es,.etci,.in Al~in~..Alloy &sti~8”; Bureau ofMinas:’” .,,’
Te&nologic Paper 241.(1919).
“Aluninun Rolling Mill Practice”; Chemical and Metalhrgical Engi-
neering, 22:489 (192f3).
Unsoundness of Aluninmn Castingsc; Foundry, 47:5?9 (lg19).
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castings, free figanblowholes and ha..dspcts.
The met.allagraphyof almknum and its ailoys has also received
-, s~.atte~$ion; Meri~a, W&ltenbezg$ =A ~asM~* stud2ed E&=i_ -
,.
its alloys #-th capper and @.th magnesiun. T& various constituents
were identified and the temperatam+ sokbility curves of (hxll~and of
Mg4A13 determined. Anderson** studied the metallography of ocaraercial
aluninun and aluminwm in ingot fo- and compared the microstruo%ur%,
maorostruature, and fractura of tough md brittle ingots.
For a oom~ehensive investigation of the constitution of and i?08-
itivo identifieat.ion of ths constituentsin aluninun it %s necessary
*O start with g=e alwninun. The best alminm now obtainable is
seldcm better than 99.8% p=e. The Bnreau of Standards has lately
endeavored to p?oduoe alumimm of great.arpurity but so far has been
unsuooessfu3 and the work has been tempora?i?.~ discontinued due to
Uw3k of personnel.
‘l’hecorzosion of the rol?ed ltght
M&-ica, Waltenb&g, and Finn*** us~ng
Cu,, - Al -Mg - Mn, and A1-Mg-N3.
alloys was investigate~by
tL~ee ternary series Al - ?& -
TIE alloys of the Al - Mg -
Ma series resi”stedcorrosion in gderal better than the others.
Eard rolled ooxne..cial s2’uninuncorrodes muoh more thariany of the
* “Constituti~and Metallography of Alm~&a and its Light Alloys with
Copper and with ?@@eslwn”; Merioa, WaStenberg, and Freeman, Bureau
of Standards Scientific Paper No. 337 (1919).
** B~t&LI ob~a~y of A3uninun Ingots“; E. J. Anderson, Chemical and Met-
dlurgsozil Engineering, 21:229 ~3929)*
Wetall ography, ef AlnaimW,$m il.J.,_,&dq,80n;-Jourpal Franklin Insti-
tute; 387:1 (1s19).
*** Wecluinica.?.Properties and Resistance to Corrosion of RoJ.ledLight
Alloys of Alumiznanand !tagnesiunw~tn Copper, with IHckel and with
Manganese”; Merica, Waltsnberg, and Finn, Bureau of Standards
Technologic Paper 332 (1919).’
.alloys, annealed
paper also gives
... . ,,,.,._,,
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alwninum was more resi stent to corrosion than thb hard
b,~tdi& not compare fav.orablywith the a120ys. ThiS
the mechanical properties of the various alloys in the
.
cold rolled, azraealedand heat-treated conditions.
The Bureau of Standards, ih cooperation with tileNavy Department
(work unpublished), also conducted tests on tinedorfosion of aluminun
and its alloys by sea water botlzunprotected and with various pzo%edt-
ive coat5ngs. Presence of oil on the wate3 where the plates were ex-
posed lends some doubt to the results but the indications were that un-
protected auraluminkas practically the same resistazme to corrosion
as that which has heea pzotected. Otha” findings were practically as
above.
Among the new light aUoys which have been bzought out “Dow Nietal”
is quite interesting. This alloy is said* to contain over 90% magnesi=
and to ‘havea specific gravity of 2.’?9. Casti~s have a tensile strength
of from 22,000 to 25,000 lbs. per square inch; yield point, 12,000 to
Z4,0C0 lbs. per square inch; elonge.tim 3.5$ in 2 inc”nes;redaction of
area 3.5$; and Brinell hazzdness
subject to heat treatment, such
to 30~000 Ibs. per square inch,
to 6$ each. The alloy may also
of 55 to ‘?5. 2!hesand castings are
procedure increases the tensile strength
and elongation aai reduction of area
be worke~, drop forgings
sile strength of 50,W0 lbs. p%- sgp=e inch and Eriaell
’70. No data Zs givm in the literature on this alloy as
having a ten-
kmrdness of
to the method
of ~ting which heretofore has beeu a grea~ drawback in producing
,,..,
....,...
.. magnesium rich alloys .dusto the affini%y of mag=si’= for oxygen,
niwogen, etc.; Waltenberg and Cobientz** in preparing aluninun magnes-
* ‘7Magnesium~loy”; E. J. Jenkins, Iron Age 206:193 (1920).
** “Preparationand Reflective Properties of some AUoys of Aluninum with
Magnesium end with Zinc”; Bureau of Stand~ds Scientific Paper No.
363 (1920).
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iuc allo~s resm%xi to vacaum c&t5ng in order to produOe sound Wt-
erial.
hi this co-uction. = ax~icle by ?!xxms w the casting ef Elektron-
metal containing about 8C$ magnesi= and %-he“-lance alwniti and zinc,
it is stated* that great care must 343exercised in selecting the sand
for molding ~ that the molds mus% be thosou@y dried to get rid of
all moisture. The alloy is me2te& in wrmght iron 0s cast steel cru-
cibles as magnesium will tdke up the.sil%ca of graphite oruoibles.
The
illg
and
The
oruoible is coveretiwitinan iroa cower to zeduoe ox5datioa~ the FQur-
tempera%=e must he ciosely controUed (just above mel~i-~ Poin~)
the melt poured directly after reachhg the p=o~r temperature.
aZlay is brit%le down to M30°C and +Ae oasti~ must not be disturbed
until cold. ?legives illustrations of very sound castings produoed Zn
this manner.
* “Uber&s Ver@.esgen von Blektrorznetall,Feiix ‘lhxms, Stahl und Eise%
40:290 (1920).
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